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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamido
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 25 Nov 2007 2pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Right on Queensway, in a big block of apartments. Very easy to find, not so easy to park near, but
safe. Her place was what I would call a typical starter pad. Somewhere that a WG has as her first
place. Untidy, needing a bit of Laurence LB's tlc. It was a bit of a dump, but I've been to worse.

The Lady:

Margo's photos are of her, but she's slimmer than the photo's suggest, possibly a bit too slim. Her
hair is short & blonde & styled just as she is show on the site. She answered the door wearing bra &
knickers with a pair of black lace stockings & high heeled shoes. She also had a dress / nighty thing
on. I wouldn't have called it sexy, but I think the room was putting me off.

The Story:

Ok, Margo speaks little English. Ok, so she's cheap & I should have expected this, but I wish
agencies would say.

I walked in she said, 'hello', I said Hi, how are you doing (being polite etc) & she said 'yes'. Great!
So I settled the bill & Margo wondered off counting. She then came back with a towel & said
'shower' smiling & nodding toward a door in the corner. So in a jumped to one of the showers you
dread. Hot, then cold, then really really hot, then freezing. Great, not my cocks gone really small
too!! The shower had no hook so I had a quick wash all over & dried my self off with the towel. This
was actually nice clean & soft - a positive!

I then pop into the bedroom, naked. Margo jumps me, pins me down, giggles, cats bum kisses my
lips & throws my cock into her mouth. It was clear Margo was on a mission here, clamped on, head
bobbing & sucking away as best she could. Not particularly horny tbh. Anyway, I try to break things
up a little, I literally pull Margo up & we kiss. This time nicely, DFK & quite pasionately. I start to
undress Margo, off comes the pink dress type nighty, then her bra. Then she moves back down to
the head bobbing & starts sucking away again. I held on, but not for very long & cum quite quickly.
Possibly through nerves & frustration.

Anyway, Margo cleans me up, and back in it goes again, sucking & bobbing away. I end up
studying the state of the artex on the ceiling & trying to work out which circle is directly above me.
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After a minute or two Margo has got hard again, so now she's really on a mission. She's clamped
on & nothings going to stop her.

30 miuntes later she finally drains my balls - again. Margo tries, but it's just not for me. I prefer a
little interaction. If I'm honest I felt like this was her way of filing the time & getting her monies worth.
She cleans my up again & then walks out of the room. We still ahve about 15-20 mins left. I've
learn't my lesson - again, grab my towell & decide to battle the shower again.

When I come out Margo is on the phone. I get dressed, throw on my jacket & she hangs up. She
smiles, says good bye, walks to the door & pecks me on the cheek. I don't look back & doubt I'll
ever return.

I've ticked yes to recomend as Margo did try & I'm sure she's good for some, just not me. Anyone
looking for a quick wham bam - she might hit the spot. She didn't for me.
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